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PO loto fut UJLfi know jour flinty 

heart too wgB. I realise my fate too

LY. sweet one, but I should be desolate 
without yaur company. Come Violet, 
one kiss, and let ua get reconciled to 
each other.*’

He advanced a step, but her oat 
stretched white hands waved him back.

“ No nearer, as you value your life I" 
sue cried, wildly.

He halted m consternation.
“ What do you mean, Violet ? j 

Have you a hidden dagger about 
you ?” he demanded.

“No, I have no weapon to defend 
myself, Harold Gastello, and yet t sol
emnly swear that your life shall pay 
the penalty if you force your love 
upon me. Do not stare, for 1 will 
find » way to kill you unless you leave 
me. I am desperate, maddened. I 
am your prisoner, but I shall never be 
more to you than I am now ! So go 
a nd leave me to my misery 1" she an
swer ed, in such a voice and with such

THE ACADIAN. WE ARE ALWAYS

| At the Front. 1
Use la place 

of Cream of Tartar 
and Soda.

tes.
FRIDAY at the office thoroughly. Only tell me why Cecil 

did not come ; tell me who detained 
him ; tell me who plotted this terrible 
thing f”

“ Suppose I answer that it was al* 

my own doing, Violet ? ’
“ All your own ? Then how old 

Jieeùed all too harsh you keep Cecil away ? It seemed to 
!>&*> « Oh*» m= ».t nothing but death .amid have 

kept my beloved from mÿ side in our 
Vet there it nestled like a frightened hour I Did you—did you”—

And ' filled me AM with jo, tod then her. «tea blanching to yet more dendly 

despair. pallor—“ meet him and murder him on
could I ever hope to call it mine ! his way tome?" 

w could I ever lira it you the hope beareoe, uo I Cecil Grant
denied ! „

Thur a» we crossed I wrestled with my w »hve and well.
heart, “And loves me still,” she cried,

Yet timeswide.811®8™ “ lh°U8aDd suddenly lifting her hand on which the 

magnificent oriental opal glowed in 
rainbow hues. Then she saw above
it a plain gold band, and wrenching it BHHHHjBH WÊÊÊÊÊk 
off, fluog it far from her in diaguat- • f*“. ‘hat he deemed it politic to 

obey, momentarily awed by the contact 
with a desperate woman at bay.
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We have just received one of the Finest Stocks of l^nglisb» Scotch 
and Canadian Tweeds and Worsteds that has ever been 
in the Province. All our English Goods have been bought einoe the 
duty has been lowered 25 per cent., therefore we ere able to 
offer you better bargains than ever in thcec goods, which 

is saying a good deal.

Absolutely Pure

More convenient, 
Makes the food lighter 
and more healthful.

And then you slipped. I somehow lost 
your baud,

But caught you in my arms and held 
you tight ;

And drunk with rapture reeled from 
stone to stone,

While all the rivervsefemed a Bood of 
light. ,T

And when at last we reached the other

And climbed the bank, I would not
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“ How dare you ?” she half sobbed, in 

sudden, futile passion.
Harold Caatello laughed lightly.
“As for loving you still, that is 

doubtful. He believes you false to 
him, and your cunning rival will per
chance catch his heart on the rebound.”

“ Rival ? I have no rival!” she

Wo
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* Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 
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Kent ville close at 6 40 p in.
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i bicycle

wears such « 
Nlkiason. She

to earn the $17 
are in her froiA

She bad not a dollar of her own to

value saw (Jceil’s ring. With this t-fu . 

could not part.
To God alone most she look for help

CHAPTER XXVI.
As the door closed on Harold Gas

tello’s form, Violet fioog.herseif on the 
couch with a choking sob.

“ Ob, Heaven, how wicked I feell in this dark and f ituful hour.
, wildlv ” There is murder in my heart 1” Dismisrint* her daik and evil mood.

V0U S^ yoor cousin, beau The wrongs she bad Suffered bad iu Violet fell on her bees» by the white 
... . b t y» ' deed almost maddened gentle Violet. velvet couch, and with clasped hands

-1 4| ». eL-,n Amber mv beat friend Torn from her lover, betrayed by »ud earnest,* upraised eyes, prayed
__  ^ , i, . * her cousin and her gre^Mher LiotQ Heaven tii aid her iu this darkest hour

~hILh ‘ I,nuked .gain the power of the man she hated, her., 0f her young life, to look with pity o i
b hi * *fi nt|y I was indeed a terrible fate No wonder her terrible strait and deliver W gaffe*

Ji! «m innocent babv i that her gentle nature was almost fren- j, from the power of the man she haf
Ui.iby.he shook, and th.t she felt ed end feared. Then she prosed for 

anurvtealoMriviil oao be turned into “ m*^i longing to lake the life of h?r dear, lost lover, .hat God would 
fr ^ d?" the nun who had come so fatally be

weapon, and rejoice in my crime. Oh,
.. Do you not remember,” he cootio-*£ *§» ™ in"> 8 fit“d

ued that Amber ouee loved Cecil =he med wildly.
Grant, and JWi.MMT. heoapse ................. I *M.

him? She only duped jou wi.oo , , , ,nd abed- A little comforted by her earnest
she pretended forgiveness. All the banâhad p pa , prayer and the tnpe that God in His
while «be was working «gainst you.|deredl° disgust, hating it all with suk- [nfi;|Ue meroy would answer it kindly,

It was Amber who helped her grand-1 «ting horror. Violet rose from her knees add began
, , . ,. . ,amo „rnmv-mo vou ïet how differently she would haw. to pace up and down the-room, trying'“Tm Tin her ..,euüe ” viewed it had it been a, Cecil Grou.V to Lm some plan «ape.

■“’.I » Ji ïï. pu|c bride she had oome to phi. place. She was iutmop.ed by the entrance
“Revenge? echoed Violets pale,  ̂ ^ eoaW w„u „f S ».uue with a trey ol delieioua re-

"r“ Ye!, T wanted you out of the [«harmed her then in her happiness ^^.,0 had no supper, Mrs-

7- ^‘tirteiruTtir^HZfc^L; bride ! Oh, iffS

tTerTf^ lt iol m.“îed Le -e limitiee. augui-h of that ttously, Î, she set the siiver tra, down

you were taise, mat you thrunht 1 on a Utile eland,
willingly, out uf resentment at h.» de- b - . bh of ,„r Violet would havo delighted io the
Juy thed...yth.,.h.p..uuedsoeou-| Mtio5er,s  ̂ Stï ^

---------- Yet how calmly alie spoke ! Her intent blue eyes invited further hia aneeetral home and bel eving her ,jte 0f „ healthy young girl, but now
Was it possible she »«« going to fideDM Md .ith„ut hesitation he fake, perhaps cursiog her very mem' .he shuddered with loathmg and eg- 

tefce it eooly after all—te resign her. , !i .i,.. h. knew eaucr to di- «T for *= trick she had aeemiugly claimed, imperiously .
ir i .r Lv tohl. toldher.Uthat h.kne., e.g.r to d. y “ You may, tike the, food. a.a, at

Belf to the inevitable t „rt her wrath agamst himself 10 pr»}« h once, Su. .one, for I shall not taste eoe
He devoutly hoped so, and with u I "**“*' .... , .. , morrel. 1 have to doubt it ia drugged,

j,mile he answered : ~ , She did not doubt one word of hia 9h’lb“ 18 r,le .., " sod I need all my senscyibont me to
“ I can no mote help telling you o flbe ,nd wicked as she knew s'l> for 0—>1 *° hrhere me - false and pbn m, asaape."

your beauty, Violet, than I can help hate my memory I ' she cried, and in .. Escape, miladi?” witi. pretended
breathing. Yon are the meet benn- Bot ^ tn.hed over her in dim voluntarily Hong out her white hand Snrp.ise.
tifnl woman in the world, and I rejoice w,te,_Aœber's rivalry, Amber's with a grature of despair. The opal “Yes. You know perfect y well 
,h.t you are m, bride I" jLousy, Amber'.hate, with late, look, | 'i«g *-• »«‘ * *“ lSn‘“‘ner.rd^.^aStc.^

Ho saw a spasm Ld toneAkhat had wounded, .Ilhough N'i Ung .ghto, and he -udde ly r. fir8l 0^0rlucity.“
the beantifnl face aod added, quickly : 6Clr0ei^,„dentood. Now she tea-; called ^ the words Cecil had uttered it Qh> ,hat will cver ^

“Ah, my adored one, forgive me for ^ret^fni import. when he pl*ccd 11 on hcr tand ; impossible ! You are looked into this
the treachery that won yon! Think „ shc was i.te to your (rust and “ Let me pnt this little ring on yonr house, watched and guarded so that
h..W I love yoo, remember bow rich 1 a„ainst violet. C.n yon U-ger, precious. It is an opal, and is yon can never get ftgl", retarnçd
am aod what a luxurious life you esn P„oad„ lhlt , took adv.nt.ge of the | gifted with the power to -ho.whether ®"rXd'„^«,het.r?of her bap. 
hsve as my Wife Can I not teach „ u#lti#, to ,io J0B for my own. I lovera keep their fa lb. If false, the lc, Pmi„re69.
! „u to forget my rival, and to ,„ed ,ou m.dly, and love i. my ex- B°- will grow dull and hfelm, ,t
love me?" caae. Forgive me dearest," pleaded brightness al! gone ; but ,f true ,t „»

He threw himself at her feet, and ^ ^ CaBtello. glow with the flery hues of the furnace-
was proceeding Vph his passionate - Leave me I” she answered, with a Wear it always, my darling, and let it

protestations, but, with s queenly get- . disdli„> to the he the test of my love till the happy
lure, she interrupted him : door day that unites n« forever."

“ Rim, Harold Gastello. I did not r ct „e my own now. The beautiful jewel, glowing with
«nd for yon here to listen to yonr ah- . b Jour lide... its rich prismatic hues, put new faut,
horred love. I summoned yon to tell With mld K„rnfQl |ip, she replied : ‘«‘o the heart ol the poor, unhappy

me how I was cutaipped into this un- „ [ gchnawledge no right over me g‘rl*

holy marriage.''
The calmness of 

the low, musical vi 
doepsir was oo i
She was no looger l . _
let, moved to tears or Usfchtcr at » 
breath ; the wss a woman who hail 
leat her love, who» life lay io ruins, 
whose soul quailed in secret at its tef- 

rible betrayal.
She realiaed the despotic 

the man who had elm

Change In Business. ““a'd/tidte!

Having purctaT’tho Meat Busi- «a her prison, that i 
.«. recently carried on by Mr 0. L. ed by his m.D.ous, that nothing rc- 
Eagles, the snUoriher will be prepared mained to her hit anbmieeioa 
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® $4,000 ®g.” I’m sure you

Stock which wê have secured at bottom 
prices, and we do not expect to have a 
piece left by the first of January.

Our Ladies’ Covert Coatings 
and Beavers are Daisies 1

We Have the latest styles in Beaver and 
Melton Overcoating. Come and examine 

stock and learn our prices.

■go.

Have they be
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Ab, many a deeper stream we’te crossed 
since then,

And still within my hand I h..l l your 
own,

And sweetheart, I will

Till wVhave passed the last great 

stepping stone.

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

to Saturday at 1 p. m.
U. W. Mdhbo, Agent.
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Hatch, M. A., Pastor. Services : Sunday, 
preaching at 11 am and 7.30 p m ; Sun 
day School at 2 30 p m. B. Y. P. U. 
prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening at 
7.30., and Church pray 
Thursday evening a* 7.30. 
nonary Aid Society meets on Wednesday 
following the first Sunday In the month 
and the Woman's prayei^meeting on the 
third Wednesday of oach month at_3,3u 
p. m. All seats irco. Ushers at the 
doors to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL SERVICES.—Punday 
at 7 30 p. to. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. 
tiauday School at 2.30 p. m.___

f&ESBYTEBUN CHURCH.—itev. T. 
ti. Macdonald, M. A., Taator. bt Andrew's 
tUhurcli, Wolfville : VULliu Worship every 
duuday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. bund iy 

' School 2.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on VV ed. 
i rnudrr at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer s Chureh, 

Lower Horton : Public Worship on buuday 
at 3 p. to. bunday School ut 10 a. D' 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

SELECT SERIAL.

Sweet Violet.
>ve,” reta 
o out to]

comlort him in his distress, and open 
up some way to f-avo Bonnycastle irom 
falling into tho hands of her cruJ 

grandfather. She knew that tho old 
man had done that cruel thing to pun
ish Cecil for loving her, and tLe la
mented bitterly that through her such

er-n^etina on 
Woman's Mis-

leves N«

CHAPTER XXV.
, "1 u here, my dtffag Violet,

We manufacture ladies as Mge,i, u»«iting th. -uu.« you.
presence JR excitiuied HwroU Gastello, 

quickly cDteri»g *e mm-
6ho .prang, flVUi tW eOfa and

up like an indignant queen to re
ceive him.

“ Ab, how lovely you are, my fair 
bride, among these congenial surround
ings !” he continued, his eyes gloating 
on her lovely face and form, ect off so 
exquisitely by the white silk robe.

“A truce to compliments, sir,’’ 
e y Violet answered, coldly, and he started 

with surprise.
He had expected tears, upbraiding 

hysterics and threats from the lovely 
girl he had tricked into becoming his 

wife,

our
ried « mwsagittl 
ir a quarrel k-

iard the womu i 
s the most thin 
ew.“ ,|

cautioned b«] 
it worrying her ' 

concluded bfj 
a is like an tm 
e w hile, be wtj 
a there too long
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Agency In connection. Telephone Mo. 38.
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METHODIST CHURCH—Bev. J. L. 
Dohtio, Pustor. -Services ou tho sabbath 
Mil ». io. aud 7 p. m. tiabbath School 
»t 10 o'clock, a. in. Prayer Meeting 
<m 'lhursday evening at 7 30. All the 
seats are free and étrangers welcomed at 
all the services.—At Greenwich, preaching 
St 3 p to on the babbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

NOBLE CRANDALL, Manager.

WOLFVILLE,

:
was Gene»

N. S.Ot. Where did

ok me to 
ay and eho Bt JOHN'S CHURCH—Sunday services 

m. aud 7 p. ui. Holy Communion 
lad at 11 a. to: ; 2d, 4th and 6th at 

Wednesday
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each month.stand by him

381. masonic. _
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he store)—Hel« 
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r are you going
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n a lady who

7* o’clock p. m.
F. A. Dixon, Secretary. Icacti month at

ALSO- For Sale. t

bicyclesTemperance.
To Rent.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S. ofT. meets 
evening in their Hallevery Monday 

at 8.00 o’clock.

CRYSTAL Baud of Hope meets in the 
Ttiuipi-rauce Hall every Friday after* 
aeon at 3.30 o’clock.

Repaired. TO BE CONTINUED.

FOR THE AGED.

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN,
WOLFVILLE.

Paine’s Celery Compound gives the 
needed stimulus to good digest

ion and assimilation, and 
keeps the blood pure.

Nature’s medicine brings health and 
happiness to those in advanced 

years.

King David, tho sweet einget of Israel, 
aay8 : ‘ The days of our years are three- , 
score years and ten ; and if by reason of 
strength they bo fourscore years, yetis 

against me. Ob, Cecil, oonld I but thrir strength labor and sorrow.”
c r , a a, 4., The phybical troubles and burdens ofescape from niy jt.sod, I would fly to old pmfl/.[e m.nT. UiKrde,«l n.rrea 

you, and you would find some means constipation, flatulence, drowsiness, in
to break these cruel fetters and set me digestion, palpitation and impoverished 
, . „ blood seem to make them grow weaker
free from Harold Caatello. from day to day.

She began to turn over in her mind Pained Celery Compound is a precious 
wild schemes for escaping from the and invaluable medicine lor old people.

• .. . „ , , „ . . , It u nature’s true nerve, tissue aod
prison in which Harold Caatello had #wh builder . it kae|)i ,he bIood pute
sworn to keep her until ehe became and fresh from day to day, regulates the 
reconciled to her fate. organs of digestion ami keeps the ap-

, ...... . . petite natural and healthy. No other
She knew well that ehe would hâve me<]icine in the world so quickly recruits

no help from the outside world, since the strength and waning energies of men 
Amber had made every on. believe eh, man’yt ’̂g

was gone of her own free will to be a yeaid t0 thc Ryes of old people m the 
noh man s bride. past, and to-day thousands sing the

Within thia house bho was surround praises of the wonderful medicine, be- 
ed by the minions of Harold CaetoUo, “r^MeWefnSi  ̂

who were paid to keep her a prisoner. 0f old age.

Foresters.
Court Blomidon, I. O. F., meets in 

Temperance Hall on the first and third 
Tlmisdays of each month at 7.30 p. m.

LOHDOH PEU & PENCIL STAMP.

Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfville, N. S.
IrijrFirst-class Work Guaranteed.

Livery Stables !
gives by that fraudulent marriage cer. “ He loves me still, l know it by my 
amonv.' I will never be yonr wife ring," she er.ed, tenderly ktsarog the 

„ jem. “ He loves me still, in spite of
“ Noneenee, Violet. These lolly »« ‘hey have done to turn his heart 

airs do not become yon. You had 
better reconcile yonreell at once to eir. 
oumetanoes. I may as well tell you 
that yon are virtually a prisoner, and 
will remain so until yon give yourself 
to me with a wife’s obedience. Ae for 
yonr laet lover, why grieve for him f 
He hae not a roof to ehelter hia pev. 
erty-elrieken head to-night, since Bon- 
nycastle has bee. wrested from him 
by Amber'» arte. But doubtless ehe 
will And means to console him nnd to 
make herself hia bride."

« That ia enough. Now go," the 
atrieken girl answered, with icy calm- 
uros, but he laughed mockingly and 

answered :
•* Forgive me for disobeying you,

Until further notice at 
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Hanger.

Beat attention given to Work 
Entrueted to uo.

Orders left at the store of L. W. 
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to. 7
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^Wolfville, March lith, -97. 27 lp^ ^r# Acadia street
~~ and Highland
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Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.
patronage solicited.
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Office over 
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No. 38.
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CRASH H 
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MEN’S AISTI

e#AT COST

j tog of the
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STANDARD BRAN. S06AR, 28 LB8. FOR Sl.OO. 
EXTRA "CIRCLE C.” SUGAR, 23 IBS. FOR $1.00.

m

MISSES,to wad
„JB„ valc'A and any*’'

- U te URLS',
lHILDREN'8 — 
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|
of Molasses, equal to “Diamond IT.”, BOc Cal* 

Molasses, Porto Rico,

TEA: "Union Blend," 36c; "Bed Rose," 25c,
Best II merleau Oil, 32c gal* 5 <>r IS gal»- 11*0$.

150 J3bls °* l^ati well-known Flour "GOLDEN TOP," at $050.

of
thie move

OZONE„i«a by I
witilti»' good citizen, 

the other fire have to live 
u>eir pleasant but unnecessary

-rage ? Which is the more defensible, . i
lo allow a man full privilege of getting an unfailing remedy for numerous die-j Hï
drunk, and becoming a dangeroua citi- ort^er8 fc^e human body: from, \
zen, or to keep him sober by law even He claims that in hie liquid prepare- j 
though he curse about tyrany, deprive* fi°DB fche elements necessary lor the | WHO ,

SisrÆrrr.t: FSHü-SitsSdrunk by hi, own free .Ü1 o, r^ber by U 6

lb, wi,. of other, I Since the only poi- mdizu>tioo,
able sttainment ot til legUtoBon h> the *J? 48
grenteat good to the greateet number, S™"*1 dbtJ’ ' 
doeZnot almost every üw more or les» 
interfere wflg the legitimate rights of 
90,116 V«»ona ! Is it not * duty of gov- 
era*nent. to make it as difficult as pos.
".able for the people to do wrong and a* 
easy as poaûble for them to do right 2

38c Cal.
enire *e Uq»®» 
lego! ««*“»

V . w !.“W"
(or ü» V

'to.
and Slippers in blaek and voler», 
JTBATFOBD SHOE CO.,
1 a specialty of these goods, which 
Hhe finest made in Canada.
LIA ISO SEE THEM AT THE

Orbited by eovte°* r
nod11’ Svewdnto

,b=t b to tWt V» .ti-ly, .,,d»y 
md i-*- , -“et the gurot evil

«b.aU a. ,er its reign of violence
Kings county has iu the past 

•Uû enviable reputation in the matter 
reform, and we hope to 

*ae the result of the approaching plebis
cite demonstrate that tie interest of our

WHop-
out

Neglig 
Regett 
Summc 

" Un 
” Ho

At greatly reduced /. 
for Fall Goods, at the

•WOLFVILLE SHi 
♦MEN’S FURNIS

rod
F: J. PORTER,

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.
Wolfrillc, Aag 25th, 1898.

*3»
in —TOB 8ALX AT— WOLFVILLE

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
■•< a holy

duty to perform at this time, and any 
citizen who remains away from the poll 
W pot true to the sacred trust yf l> 
ballot. ' - . y,\

The attendance >' the reopening of 
public schools this year was good. 

The number of pupils enrolled this week 
waa 200, and this number will be con
siderably added to during the next few 
week#. In the primary department 
are sixty pupile enrolled ranging from 
five to eight years of age. We wonder 
ho w it is possible for one teacher to eon. 
trol sixty active youngsters such days as 
we have had during this week. This de- 
périment is perhaps tne most important 
as well as the most difficult in the whole 
school, and Miss Fleet should certainly 
have an awislamt, wish such en si tend
ance at is at present enrolled.

The militia went into earnp at Aider- 
shot on Tuesday of this week. Our 
town presented quite a gay appearance. 
Co. 9 was out in full force, and CapV 
May lor assembled them in front of the 
rooms arid put them through the drill 
They left on a special train at 9 o’clock. 
The company is full strength this year 
and it is expected the boys will give a 
good account of thuuselve# aud sustain 
the excellent reputation the company 
has already won. Ti.e non-an irai of 
the new uniforms was somewhat < f a 
disappointment, but it was expected that 
they would be received at camp.

Prof. Aloiapder Graham B It, the in-

RAID’S DROBITBRE. I Howard Spurr.

enforced than • tow which true to «top pure white dotted .win, carrying fillies, 
the .tie when the Importation led menu ■ The bride n. given ewer by her father 
toctnr, ere freely tilowedf ^.r5»"S5

father, where the wadding banquet 
1. Every teecber U required by lew to I BPhippy 'mipK

send notice to the Inipeotor of achooli, were drire= .«ompmied by »ome thirty 
OB the dey of opening school. This carrisges, to XHenhot where they bo«d- 
muat contain til the information re- ed the ffluenoae en route ,f°r Boeton. 
quired in the blenk form given in the™» ÏÏT thêel.bomte die-
l«t April /oumel. An, ft*her failing £L rf pronto ,&WOTr«!e«ed. 

to do this will receive no provinciti grin. Among them could be mo hendeome oil

E En XÆÛbe,ore,ucb °°tic* « * JTffi
♦as naan given mluu. notes, Jubilee eovereigbs, and a one

As no notice has been received from fa d^ed àoltM check from the bride’s 
the following schools, it will bouder-1 f&tbet. ' ” 
stood that they have not yet ^iened 
school aud are still in need of teachers 
It will be in order for sny teacher who 
has not a school to apply to the secretary 1 . 7
|ol trustees of these sections for a situa* | The first apj

iu tbie count:
Kings county : Lake Milk, Pleasant ! *e „ A n 

View. Windermere, Garland, Peresux ***». /VVU 
Mt. (Eeet), Ftir Tiew, end Stock Hock T*S FAMOUS SAF/roWE,
Ml. Wret Hente : Venghen, Soulh Ute of thn Boyel *n«lUh Opern Co., 
Weterville, Kenneteook Dyke, K« MU. Oed 5* ^'‘(^Vtoediec UndoD 

Plain., Mt. Summerville, Mill Brook end j igMtre.
Da we, ,n R«d. Eut Haul. : Eaet Uni- 
aeke, Renfrew, Enteld, Mill Village,
Btinea Creek, Tenacape, Kennetceok 
Church, Five Mile River, tieotgeield,]
UilMale, Whale Creek and Oleneoe.

3. Truatoe* are reminded of their dirty I 
to eiamine their teacher’* ilcenae before 
tiigning an agreement. High ichool Wéda EV*|
Certificate, and IL P. B. Certificate, are Ticket» for atil 
not lieen.ee and «re net equintoat to li | Prier»,
cenaee. No one who hu not a licen.e I ^
can legally engage to tench, Heoplc S B

8. Teacher, are reminded of their duty WOI.FVILLI 
to make ont a time-table at tke opening 
of the» «boni.. If them are not made —'■*<
out and ported ap a. the law require. I SAVUVeS SAWS DGPAHTMMHT, 
before the Inspector’, first vi.it, he wiltl
not be elpected toepprove of the eehool-1 Depu.it. of Oae Doller and epwge|i 
And if any enlqaeU .re omitted from sill be reeeivei *d interest allowed at 
the time-teble, which ere required in the ‘tbe cur,eBt r*u- 
Coer» of Study, for the grade, found In 
the ecbcol, the teecber hu no right 
(lege!) to ejpect to he recognized » con
forming to reqoirementi.

Paint Desirable Properties for Sale i
4, Fruit Farm on Main Street, 15 

acres, mostly in Orchard. New IJnuee~8 
rooms and Bathrr.om, Lot android water.

5. Residence and Dyke lot on Main 
street—House, 10 rooms and bath, 
room, hot an! cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable aud Carriage Houae.

bouse lot—apples, plume 
fruits. 5 acres good Dyke

INDIVIDUAL BIGHTS OF THE MAN WHO
tor

EverybodyHus a man a right to make a living 
selling poison or propogating fever or 
leprosy ? Should » 
make a living by selling obeceoe books 
to arouse . the passions and brutalize the 
characters of the purchasers f Should he 
be allowed to sell beverages producing 
the same results Î.

If suicide and murder should become 
en epidemic like drunkenness, would a 

have a just right to make a liviug 
by extending bf every device the sa^f 
arsenic, knowing that in all probability 
it would be used for such acts, and that

/
be allowed to

One acre in 
and small 
adjoining.

And for everything under.the sun. 
Every komeihas need of paint 
Each kind of

es
G. Small Farm at Hantapoi 

15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House 
G rooms and

8. Fum 
Orchard 30U ti

it—

C. ITSS
and Lot on Central Ave.— 

bathroom. Price reason.f Sherwin-Williams THE ACADIAh■
e.r W.rlfville-70 acres, 
et-a. tir-od buildings.

9. Laud at Wnlfville—33^ eerai. 
3# acre-s Orchard. 10 seres fille.

14. Dyke— 7 acres on Wick wire Dyke 
and 6 acres on Dead Dyke.

15. Ten acre Farm at Watmilli, 
Fruit. Water Power Mill privilege on 
premises.

16. Modern Hom» u«, ma... »t.— 
Nine rooms, Beth room, fuinact-, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

23. Farm near Ayleeford station. 
Houae, 11 rooms. Barn and outbuild
ings. acres land. 400 apple trew. 
11% acres prime intervale.

13 The Wallace property ** c-ww 
Front street and Central avenu--. îwe 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

24. Two new residences on Acadia St, 
ami Highland Ave,, in convenient 
imity to depot, post office and 
—Well finished, 9 and 10 
with furnace, range, and 
conveniences. Alerr two ’ 
adjoining.

Paints -WOLFVILLE,-N, B., &EPT, 9, D
the number of euiddee and murder» hi specially suited to some boms use—either outside or inside.

It’s knowing the right kind of paint, and patting it on the right 
place that makes painting a success. Tell us what you want to paint, 
and we’ll tell you the right kind to use. A book about painting free. 
THM SHERWIN-WILLIAMS Oft* AND COLOR MAKERS.

__ I Stewart Avenue, Gbtoago.
21 tit. Antoine Strœt, Montreal

would be in direct proportion to the 
amount of eisenic sold t Has a man tbe 
right to stitt a poison on the ground that 
there is one chance in » hundred that the 
purchaser would not .be injured by it Î 
Because a large number of persons are 
ignorent of tbe danger ot cart-lese of tbe 
results, or wish to injure themselves, is it 
light for any man to take advantage of 
that aod encourage the work of ruin by 
supplying aud multiplying the incite 
ments and the means of deeti action for 
personal gain f

Dear parent», which is tbe greater 
right, the right of a man to make a 
living by selling that which sends your 

to prison, or the right of you to pro 
tect your son to the extent of driving 
the rumseller out of bis burin»* ? Which 
do you prefer, the ruin of your own son 
or the ruin of the liquor trade Î The 
rumseller has dollars at stake, the parents 
of this country have children ; which 
ought to be sacrificed for the g«>od of 
tbe country t Should a man be allowed 
to uae bis property in such a 
to constantly injure society and be e 
standing threat to the character and life, 
and an obstacle to the euccses of every 
member of your families, O ! Fathers of 
Nova Scotia ?

Local and Provincial
Grand Concert! The plum ciop threugbout the co 

ia an enormous one, and email \<
; prevail.

The Rev. Arthur W. H. Eatov 
New York, will preach in St. Ja 
church, Kent ville, next Sunday ovei
8ep. 12.

J. F. Herbin has opened up a ne»
ot silverware.

I;-.The D. A. R. and Y. S. S.

^ tamers are carrying largo passe 
■ lists. Staty rooms are in great der,
I et present.
' A meeting of the proprietors o 

Grand Pie Dike is to be held in li 
Idine Hall, Hort.nville, en Mo 
afternoon next.

I Ibsmt4*______

The gold and silver mtdal presi 
by Mr J. F. Herbin to the pupil t 
High School making the highest in 
vte won by Nellie Tweedell.

The excursion to Partridge Islam 
terday by the steamer 

Liet largely patronized, although thi 
wu favorable. These excursions di

! Hi. W. f hipman, N

hu rented the residence on Gasp 
avenue formerly occupied by Mr 
fitetr, and removed here this 
Two daughters will attend the Sen 
«dason the Academy.

m
House on Main St— 
Small10'

130 Canal SL. Cleveland. 
m Watotpeton Street, yew York

tion t
16®6S6S6®6*6S®»SS;on,

Prices to Draw the 
Thrifty Buyer Out ! I

leseseaessaeasasseaeeeaesesesessseaesess»»#

The touch of small prices greets you in every de
partment of our store.

There’s such a thing as making money by 
spending it ; and those ivho buy of us are always 
gainers.

Are you at a loss where to invest to bast advan
tage ? If so a call on us will set you right.

Ours is the store for slender purses 1
COME AND SEE US Ï

l
\

, . ASSISTED BY . .

MRS. E. KEARNEY.
F HALIFAX,

leeal talent.
E HALL,
Sept. 14th,
R»nd VDrug Store.

i

all modem 
desirable lota

Yields 30 to 40 bbli. apply 
small fruits. -= Jn

SOPRANO,fe
___

UOL1
mountain of 1000 aciea in Baddock, C. 
B , up-m which be ha- expended $200,000 
bn roads. Upon its southern slope up 
toward tbe summit, and overlooking a 
panorama of lake and mountain, he has 
erected a $35,C00 r si.iei ce, sud near it 
« fully equip,/ed laboratory where he 
conducts h's expeiim nts in eltctiicity.

To Let.
17. That desirable Shop, corner of 

Main Street and Highland Avenu* ^ 
n Liven at once.

House on Highland Ave, 8 
barn, 3 acres land mostly in

Mme. And22.Ik of Halifax rooms, 
orchard.

For further particulars, apply to 
AVAUD V. P1NE0. 

Real Ektata Agent, etc., 
Wotfville, N. 9. 

Office in R. E, Harris’ Building.

S., AGENCY

Barrister,Notes of the Big Exhibition at Hali
fax. Port Williams House,

. CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.
The entries f*-r stock closed on Satur

day las'. Tbeie wns a great ru h in ihe 
closing day*, a> many as three hundred 
applications coming in iu one day. It is 
a very large entry list, and the show 
of all kinds < f ttnck will be large ar d 
ffist-clasr, as the eiiiry fee has the effeef 
desijed of keeping ,out. :j.feri»r animal-. 
While iheiv will he a #i»lei did r-hvw of 
cattle and hor.-es, the exhibit of sheep 
Af.d swine will show gieat advf.nc.-iii 
fuimer yeais. The pmiltiy exhibit pm- 
mise» to exceed any that be* ever been 
shown in Nova Scuti?. The products of 
the dairy will exceed-T<iertrra* « xhibi- 
lions, there b- ing a trem-mdon* imipber 
of entries of butter and cheese. The

EVANGELINE BEACH,GoMPENSATIoN — H8SKT GEORGE.
Should we not compensate those who 

have euffned by tbe wrong nab. r Hum 
those who have profited by the wrong I 
Shull the state compensate for refusing 
to do wrong in the future ? Does the 
state compensate for capital lost, through 
the abolishing of. protective duties y 
Shoo’d the- state have compensated the 
eilver.-miths of Ephesus for the Ices sus
tained thiougb Paul’s preaching Î If tbe 
state for a long lime baa given psr- 
miesiun to extend the sale of a m tain 
article which the people ignorantly be- 
lieved to be beneficial, but at length die 
cover# the article to be baimful, should 
it compensate 
them to cany on the harmfu: business 
any longer Î

After a man has been making money 
by uriug his property and energy in 
such a manner a# to injure society, 
should he reciewe compensation when be 
is forced to use bis property and energy 
In other ways? Have not tbe liquor 
seller» been jreefevmg compensation right 
along iu tbe shape of tbe income from 
their investments ? Which is the wiser

tie*. W- Naur*,

Aag. Mil. 18M.
LONG ISLAND.

One of the finest beaches in Novi 
Scotia. Its situation on the Basin of 
Minas, in the heart of

“The Evangeline Country, ' 
in full view of old BlomldO*. makes it» > 

resting and romantic n 
Every conveuienee i» tbe way of Bath i 

Houses. Bathing Suite, Refreshment i 
Stand, Tables for Picnics, Swinge, etc.

The Beach Express rune daily from 
Wolfville, via Grand Pre, Fare and re
turn, twenty-five cents.

................ ÀÜGÜST, Æ *-j
“D" I't 13 u Tu.lfith ttg 
Wed'fi ‘ÎO SJEÜI

P,“ 3 26 !:l¥A [~

Mfi tf P li
5ïï!& Ï5 T«h i8

ESDI Sii
Wed 31,t 12 26

sl“ is‘Li

ACENT. GREAT HARM MlBUSINEær
iHiTieg parelaaed tl

NOTICE.Comr W. Boecoi, 
Inspector of achooh, is done by using the eyes if they pain y ou. 

Save trouble by having them tested nt
the Grocery sad 

carried len by onee>.Bchary I
J. W. Vaaghn, ■ i weeW
filly «elicit ih. 'weof theAS 
accorded hi*, and 
dealing and right pri 
M*e.

I Beach Echoes.

A FULL LISE OF 90LD GLASSES IS STOCK!Tbe succession of fine daye during the 
l-aat week has brought quite»number 
of visitors to tbe Island.

Oo Fiiday eeverijprivate picnics from 
Canning, Sheffield’s Mills, Bishopville, 
Wolfville, and other places spent the day 
at tbe Bescb.

On Monday and Tuesday also the 
grounds were well occupied by private 
picnic» rs and touriats.

The Methodist Sabbath school of Fal
mouth held their annual picnic st the 
Beach on Wednesday and spent in en
joyable day.

Mr E, W. Sawyer and family return
ed to Wolfville on Saturday, after two 
weeks and a half pleasantly spent at 
Clear View Cottage.

Mise DeWitt and hei frten.l, Miss 
Woodwoitb, vacated Baril Cottage on

■by honest 
te merit tbe VrotW aod B.vys', to cle.r out at 

Dbcoant. Glasgow Hoi

The W
K. *M tbe coming year «t their neat

rh::.rr:J.v;
feel it her

The latest and finest thing in ltimless Sprotaolee * 

and Eye-gUseea.
1-

^ ...DÀVISOS. 
Wolfviik, Aag, *, 1898.

11 11—11---------
. *1 fm Wolfville Jewelry Store.LOOK!depaitment uf ladies* wmk in ruch lines 

of domestic manufacture a* lint', quilt^ 
etc , will be very full.

The need uf an art building L keenly 
felt, at there will he a large c->llecti«»n uf 
pictures iu oils aud water c.ibrir, pen 
and ink, crayon and charcoal sketches.

G. F Paiker, photographer, Yar
mouth, baa been apjjointed judge of 
photography, »f which ibeie will be an 
exceedingly large collection. Prof. Ü. E 
Day, lecturer at gp Agricultural College 
at Guelph, O t, bis bees eppolntod

beef e»U!e, .h»p, .wine, end policy, to drive an enemy out or to bu, 
t)nvltrv biro off i1 D;d tbe payment of Dauegeld Tuesday I «st.

Many enlrie. ol «-eeb .nd «ber ea Eegtond from the rang.» of the Mr and Mn Tbonwin, »bo Uve
brUito have arm. from Ne. Bruch* D,‘“,h ,,,r*le,, b«‘n °"1»"* Pero Co“•6• ,M ,hl

EsroBCEMMl or* raoHtailoBY Liar, pert two week., relumed to their borne
z One of the difficulties in tbe way of on 
enforcement of all liquor laws is the per. 
jury and equivocation of witnesses which

lot refuting to silos J, F. HERBIN. '
l*ge and make it her duty to be pM

i
M&i

m There will alW* be found a large 
•lock of beet quality at my meat-fltore‘%» 1

Crystal Palace Block l|
Fresh and Salt Meats, \ 

Sams, Bauon, Bo, 
Sausages, and all 
of Poultry in stock.IW Leave your P 
be promptly filled, 
of the town.

2 20

The Greatest Offer Yet
in the Whole History

of Fine Tailoring !
TO EVERY CASH CUSTOHÜToF OUR STYLISH WELL- 

MADE SUITS TO MEASURE WILL BE PRESENTED AN 
EXTRA PAIR OF PANTS IN THE LATEST STYLE OR 
to r, 0, IFF FOR CASH.

Remember, Every setlefactlon c
H. LETHBRIDG

a3S B—

The foot-b.il team ««a |)re«ent« 
«Bet with a fieri ctoee ball by Mr 
"H. Borden, It ia » beet . 
hegue bill end ttje boys ere jartly

‘__________________
m r«A,B,,e f" «lent .bargain.

i & I .............

* "1 i'.'csat
tod was a pleasant and ,u<
About 200 teach.
«I the ichool all 
««at by special

' gna,

will
y to all parts

W, H. DUNOANSON,
Wolfville, Nov. 1< 11

nteed.ond Prince Edwa d Wand, porticulaily 
the latter, Tbe entries fur Gje fourdajf 
speed comp^tiuns closes <.n SiTunlay 
next, 10th met. |

The fix great rpeviri attraction# are 
arousing a great deal of public curioetif 
and will no doubt be the means oflirin^-

a.trrsrz'Sa.m
hr tiie mr.at indifferent way,in tbe 

purauita, tbe encouragement ol which i". 
the role pu,pore of .he exhibition, and 

the worker, of the world like a 
fifth fun and holiday mi„d with the 
-erion. bruine» of life. Tbe balloon

aaaasg?as
roost eonepieuo is i muits», uu we pet.

FOR 9
Dwelling Home of 

1 r Gnspereeu Avcnt 
4 aeree of tond moil 
yoeng orebnrd.

For particulars app 
MBS J. U

ILES,Owing to the continuance of fineWËËkMM
I, :

—

This week.
on up-weather aod tbe good prospect, for «a-

amresult from the [act that the «interne, Kali koto. The day tvaa
„ ,T . .—-

in•Ito coatinue hi. burine- natil Sept 17.
WeddlngaTAylesford.

tieet wedding, that beg

are themselves 
of ttie law ; this 
equally in the enforcement of all kinds

Mr. Juhn Grit 
hath School wori 
leetnre on 11 Tbe
ktne««" in the

iiioitrated’by V 

««an intereetir
UdieftoH

to found I No-
One

in w.The tb:^
Winifred 1 *nhooka iir Canada to thatto on the WOI.FV11.I

—muLHt

mmmmd
i

of
ri,he‘

6S It'«"•hit of tbe 
dare and gave
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untqua and’ ttod. Toth.
! P'«H by 1
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E ACADIAN.

BORDEN’S.AT Hammocks!OUR MOTTO:r American, German and English 

MAKES OF
“SmalhÇrofits and Quick Sales."vjAS'SS'

Bran, ,81.00 per bag, oaali. 
Middlings...|1.20 per bag, oaah. 
Feed Flour...81.26 per bag, cash.

I
FROM 75 CENTS TO S3.00.

$##€€€

Tennis and Base Ball Goods, 

Croquet Sets, Bicycle Sundries.

»*****€€€«€€
® LADIES’ ®«W Flour and Feed away 

down ; ask for quota
tions /STRAW HATS.

CRASH HATS.
CRASH CAPS.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ SIZES.

0# AT COST TO CLEAR. 0 #

1,00,

Bread I Bread ! Bread !1.00.
We will take orders and delifer 

MoLeod'e bread with our other orders.

ANDi Gal. ! 
: Cal.

OATS;
Good No. 1 Oats at BOe per bushel. Leading Periodicals and Novels always on hand- 

Fine Writing Papers.
201bs Granulated Sugar for 81.00 cash. 
221bs Brown Sugar for $1.00 cash." 26c. :

r tti.ee, 1
®050. I * WOLF VILLE BOOKSTORE. *

Fresh Eggs wanted at 14o per des.

T. L. Harvey,
Crystal Palace.

Our American Tailor Made 
Jackets are the very Latest 

Styles & Perfect Pitting.

ALL GARMENTS ARE SEWN WITH SILK.

Negligee Shirts, 
Regetta Shirts,
Summer Ties,

” Underwear,
” Hosiery,

M greatly reduced prices to clear, to make room 
for Fall Goods, at the

SWOLFVILLE SHOE, HAT, CLOTHING,# 
OMEN'S FURNISHING, AND TRUNK# 

•STORE.#

ROCKWELL A CO.€ € €R, DENTISTRY.
t SIDE SLIP.Or. A. J. Mena.LE

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College- 
Office in He. bin’sbuildiog, Wolf ville.
Telephone No. 43 A.

SEHCT. NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE Y0UH SELECTION! CT.
for Sale i

Street. 15 
ew Bouse—8 
doold water, 
lot on Main 
and bath. 

Heated-by 
riage Home. 
PPW*. w 

good Dyke

Special Discount This Week!
NEW DRESS GOODS I

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

Wolfvllle, - - N.S.

One Of the causes of 
side slipping is weak
ness in the joints of 
the frame.

(
<£0jStirOffice opposite American House. 

Telephone No. 20.

In Suitings, Serges & Cashmeres. 1IHantsport- 
is, heated by 
i for Summer C. H. BORDEN. THE3

» Stewart's GLASGOW HOUSE. * 0. D. HARRIS. MASSEY-
HARRIS

entrai Ave.— 
Price reason.

—
Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN. t. VKJE-0REAM coutaina 

f only the very beat ingred- ^ 

ieota, and don't cost any 

Ï more than an inferior jj 

) article.

le—70 aoree.
buildings. 
-33# aero, 

acres Dyke. 
Nek. wire Dyke

: |In another column will be found the 
announcement of the death of Mrs Lewie 
P. Godfrey, which occurred on Sunday 
night last. The deceased was a uative of 
Wolfvllle and spent moat of her longlife 
here. The funeral took place on Tues
day afternoon.

Rev. Edwin Uruwell, M. A , secretary 
of i he Free Christian Baptist Conference 
of Nova Scotia, now meeting in Canning, 
will preach in the Baptist church, Wolf, 
ville, on Sunday at 11 a. m., and ar
rangements are being made to secure Dr.
Howe, Dean of Cobb’s University, of
Lewijton, Maine, to preach in the even- Mr W. H. Chase left on Monday for a 
ing at 7 30. busmens trip to New York.

Misa Tiia P. Caldweil left for tit, 
£• undent».,J that then I. . pot- u<|herineli 0„1„ lu, p.nmtoy.

Sibil, ty of orr.ng.ment. boi.g m.de by >ud Mr, Q „ Harlil ,,ft „n
which 11, Avon Baron wilt gin . Frid&y last for a vi.it to Montieal.
concert in WolfvUlo et en earl, dele. Mu, M,gg;6 Doulli of Montreel, ie 
Mr Savon, who we, formerly for . time • „]ing , f«„ we,k. visiting ftiaud. in 
resident of Wolf ville, h »s won fame as a ^olfville

-------------------------- vocilut in .11 port, of the world, and we Mi„ jjj Charlottetown, .peut e

Apprentice Sauted et Mme. Andrew.’ ate .at. our people would gladly .veil , d ,a the. week, 0» gueet of 
ajllimery Parlor.. _ ffiSL jjtt«»liv»» o' Ihe opportunity of giving M>ÿd Mr. J p chamber;.

1 presented “m . bumper home heie. [Since writ- A M,„ A. T. Uykeman, 0, 0b.
■j. F. He,bin to the pupil of th= *”* lhe «rrengemept. have * , d in WoU-
High School metis, .he highest mark., eomplaled. Se, edv. I, another yj d,„gb„, i. is titesd.se.

wii woo by Nellie TweedeU. co uain.J ___ ______ at the Seminary.

Tto ---IZaL; fas Taiantl vRH- Three men and a team from out of Mra It H. Edwards and Misa Jennie
lerdav bv the steamer Evanadine was towu 80t into difficulty on Tuerday Edwards, of Halifax, are spending a few

i L L stirôsi J etoss^ h, ^ »W- The, bed been L the direction month, fcrthei, .ummer cottage. The, mi.»mb^Tbe,e’e,cs„lon«ds sot of Ke''tvil18 os,I were rets,sing to their hope to prolisg their eta, ootil lete is
K», lobe pop»,» tiri. year. 'aL

ii Mu W. U. King, of Cbipman, N. B.g ceeded in getting their horse into an
bis rented the residence on Gaspereau excavation on Main street, which had 
«venue formerly occupied by Mr C. E been made for the purpose of laying a 
tiisir, and removed here this week, water pipe. The place had a lantern 
Two daughter» will attend the Seminary hung over it, which should have pre- 
edason the Academy. vented any such mishap, bad the driver

Batte,~00*te ami TjstV, in Me»-. °'th‘ b““ “ *,l] “ V“ *lert'
- Alter considerable trouble the horse was

got out of the hole and the party pro
ceeded on their way.

Flahheletlta English, Germ au and 
kee. Best value in town.

Glasûuw House

Dress Goods!WOLFVILLE. N. 8., SEPT. 0, 1898.

Local and Provincial. A
it Watervillt, 
l privilege oo

i Main St.- 
fuinace, hot 

rden.

and outbuild- | 
DO apple tree».

arty wnst 
avenu.-. Two i

s on Acadia St. 
nvenient proi- ) 
e and College {
0 rooms, fitted 

all mode» 
desirable loti 
40 bbls. apple»

The plum crop throughout the county 
' u an enormous one, and small prices

It llelnloreed aeâ 

Very Strong.ess*#####*prevail.

All our Dress Goods reduced In orlce to 
make room for Fall Stock !

Fancy Dress Goods, regular prioe 76o, now 56c yd.
»» w >• regular prioe 6O0, now 38c yd. 

Zot of Heavy Mixtures for 23c yd.
A fine line of Navy and Black Serges ffom 2oc\ 

pe>jx you'd up. ■
Fine Black. Figured Goods from SOo yd to #1.25. j 
Few ends of Fancy Wool Plaids at greatly rcduc■ 

edr prices»
Heavy Settings, suitable for Skirts, at very low

The Rev. Arthur W. H. Eaton, of 
New York, will preach in fit. James* 
church, Kent ville, next Sunday evening,

itatioB,
Personal Mention. #•♦•

this department will[Contributions to

Prof, and Mra Haycock have artived 
in Wolfville.

Sep. 12.

J. F. Herbin baa opened up a new lot
d silverware.

[ The D. A. R. and Y. 8. S. Ca’a 

deamers are carrying large passenger 
lists. Stale rooms are in great demand
at present. _______________

A meeting of the proprietors of the 
I Grand Pre Dike is to be held in Evan- 
I *eline Hall, Jlort-nville, on Monday

ROCKWELL * CO.,
AGENTS,

WOLVT1LLK, H. ».
1

EVERYTHINGcorner of 
Avenue. 1TP’d

iland Ave. 8 
od mostly in ]

apply to HOtflKHV^Lt of Ladies' All Wonl Caahme.e Hose for 22o pair.
ABO VC A,IK ALL MTBAM3HT PKICK.

The

f. FINEO;

.Hv^n
Buiidtof-.

—AT—
TMK

J4€àamêefô CALDWELL S
m ^ .......... WILL BE SOLD AT

BEACH,
NO-

Black, district staff of
ficer of militia, wae in town on Monday 
and paid the Acadian a pleasant call. 
Mr. Black wm formerly for a number of 
years publisher of the Amherst Gazette.

Mrs. (Rev.) H. H. Saunders, of Kings
ton, has been visiting her mother, Mra, 
Freeman Coldwell, of this town, during 
the past week. Rey. Mr. Saunders baa 
recently had a «all to a church in British

Mrs. G. W. CoX; who has hem spend
ing some weeks with her mother, Mrs. 
J. B. Davison, of this town^as called to 
her home at Bellow’s Falls, Vt., on Wed 

ay, by the news of the illness of her 
Laurie, who spent the summer heie, 

ho left Wolfville a fortnight ago.

aches in Novi 
u the Basin of

Country,"
idon. makes it» 
lanttc reeevt. 
the way of Bilh 
!, Refreshment 
, Swings, etc. 
une daily from 
;. Fare and re* j

—

WN THE BABYBRING DO'
• iwhlle the weather Is pleasant 
fto get his picture taken by

_____f 1
RO

A SWEEPING 
REDUCTION

TO CLOSE t

' ■

■ Youths’ and B iys*, to clear out at a Big
■ Dbcoant. Glasgow House.

The W. C. T. U. will elect i,heir ufficer9

these wboobave the meeting in charge, 
that every member will feel it her privi
lege and make it her duty to be present.

The foot-ball team was presented this 
*eek with a find class ball by Mr. Clar
ence H. Borden, It ia a beet quality 

I league hall and t^c boys are justly proud 
Pf it Wei aw glad to see our citizens 
encourage^Bports among our young men 
» this way.

I. a
To* 16tb 12 68 
tVed 17th 12 W
Fbnrs 18th 12 8
Fri 19th 
tot 20th 2»

9The people of Wolfville and vicinity 
will be pleased to learn that Mr Avon 
Saxon, the famous English baritone, Lte 
of the Royal English opera, and ofibe 
Carl B»sa Opera Co.*, London, England^ 
will give a grand concert in College Hall’ 
Wolfville, on Wednesday evening, Sept. 
Hth, assisted by Mrs E. Kearney, sopra
no, of Halifax, and eminent local talent 
Mr S&ton is a native born Nova Scotian 
and bas arisen high in the musical world. 
His performances are educators to musi
cal students, and a great pleasure to all 
hearers. His repertoire is adapted to 
please those who desire classical numbers 
and those who enjoy the simp 
ptocn. All m., ooutid.o.ly «pool »
grind mu.lc.1 evening. Mr 8aron> 
reputetion u »n artbt i. eudoned b, the 
moil eminent Bnropero critic.. Ticket, 
for .ale at Band's Drug Store at 25c. a.,,1 
35c. Let Wolfville give U, S.rou end 
hie tolenled company a foil borne.

PHOTOGRAPHIST.and w
For the first time in the history of the I 

American army, a woman has just been 
appointed a member of the medical staff. 
Dr. Anita Newpomh, daughter of Prof. 
Simon Newcomb, formerly of the Naval 

■ ■
■eon. Professor 

Newcomb ia a Nova Scotian—native of 
unty,

Mr Charles R. Higgins arrived from 
on Saturday last, on » 

visit of a few week». He is aetompanied 
by bD nephew and niece. The latter, 
Miss Margaret Higgins, will attend the

3 56 ; T&Mon vvrOLFVIULE. ____________________ __________

CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
s# ##

ttil 
ÏVed 24tb 5 45 : 
Hiore 25th 6 46

■:ai a746Fri 20th 
iat 27th 
tfon 2Vil. l'»« 
I’ues 30ill U36,

vvMARCH, 18988 49

¥. W. WOODMAN0. M. VAUOBN.

Wofville Coal & Lumber Co., 
##•••#

General dealers in Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

II A Safe for sale at a bargain. One of 
tbe ktest l atterne.

Stabb, Son & Fba-nklin.

Fine Upholstered Furniture. 
Artistio Rattan and Cobbler 

Seat Chairs.
Bedroom 

sight.
Dining-room Suits that make 

you eat even if you don’t want to.

•1
Pues fill, 
Wed 7tli 
Finns Sili 
Pri 9tb

We 
Are 
Showir

AM'

Bottom 
Prices

Carriages, Cribs, Cots, Chairs, and 
indeed ever /thing for the Babv.

A. J. Woodman.

flf: Baptist Sunday-school picnic 
kail on Friday last at Aberdeen 
and was a pi 
About 200 teachers, pupils and friends 
^ the school attended, most of whom

Suits that sell at?rio.r,».bîl,r"lit:TirtieoNt,ri
Bank of Attoria, and i. delighted with 
ble «estera home. He cipreaed him- 
.elf tu touch plesard with the advance 
made by our town ante, he left here.

Mr. H. J. Deïorat, the talented arti,t 
who recently «pent .onto time In Wolf-

Shee
CtridttoiÆrh.', 7%

andBETÜBLES.

ftt’a Pears 
Peaches 
ICntry Pluwd

^nt I,y special train, 
wove. The day was a pleasant one. all kinds.and Rough and Flushed Lumber

-dr. John Grierson, the veteran Sab- 
tath Sclool worker, gave an interesting 
lecture on “The Tabernacle in the Wil
derness" ii
^tonetoey evenly. The lcctute woe 
lUtuttitad by a number of pictnr», titd 
»«• an itticrertlog and profitable one.

AoMl» 1’"»met to usd on Monraiae-An
te K. S. Or.wl.T, Solicitor, Wolf- The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, anti 

Haley Bros., St. John.

Mme. Andrews,
Pine JVUUinery

vlfle.' N. 8. 4hotoe

.*Pied.
BotitseoN.—At Greenwich, Aug. 27th, et 

Viol. May, infant deugHer of Mt 
Johu Hohioson, .g.d 7 monlla.

Garnie F. Bonier.ra
lie prices,

LOftse.

y Bros.,
iv, e.

ÂŸZANT
aotico of Deniir

__

é THE B r place to buy
lookino for If you want Stovca or Stove Fit- 

1, HievrS, Shovel., Pokere, At-., the beet piece to

Wholesale and Betall
D1AL1B IN

KEKD, HAY, OATS 
11IIAN, COBH, FI.OI H, 

nium.ixtM, etc., 
ETC.

Goods Shipped to all 
Pointe.

30 Upper Water St., Halite*, N. S. 
Telephone 918.

ofebaBibbop.—At New Uloe* Bept. 5tb, 
Lucies Bithop, eged 71 yen'»- &neigh

SF'work log Modes,
*#-lkhlîffiftY ruln 5treet' Wolfvllle. 

ASK YOUR OBALER FOR •

“Acadia*’ K. D.
CORNMEAL.

nvneral Hardware always I Yellow, dry, gru 11er. Milled by
tar We make a specialty of\ *• »- Hatheeon,

DABTHotrrn.

Tapper, aged 65 years. Funeral to
day (Friday) at 2 o’clock.

Godfrey.—At Wolfville, Sept. 4th, 
Rachel A , relict of the late Lewis P. 
Godfrey, aged 79 years

notaudIke .tore o! M<*,r, IM.y end Harvey,
“ Pon Williams, was burglarired on 

night last, Mr Orr, the pro- 
^,le,0i 0{ the hotel, heard a noise in tb«

Avonp

SlmiMdth'a treat fo.

TO LET.
SLEEP’S.i

■

-/

or at 82
’ T**- 25

: i

s 
.

■f
eà

së



'X

TEADIAN. boravs for Odd Momen

of nature,”

1898.THK k189S.

Yarmouth, Steamship Co. *

ih:r::ïï‘î;'*.kç
now treat would continue the 

if it involved a vMt to some dis- 
le, out of-the way dive.

The advocates of natural liberty and 
voluntary actien constitute but * snia 
part of the people of Canada. The great 

of the people are not only strongly 
in favor of temperance but also of legis
lative action. In large sections of the 
Maritime Provinces there is even now 
nractical prohibition. It has been sud 
[bit Quebec will oppoie • national pro-

tuons Sir Wilfred Laurier pointed out 
that throughout whole tiers of counties 
in that province there were no houses 
licensed to sell ardent spirits, and that 
Quebec, through the devoted philan
thropy of Us clergy, was in the v 

front of temperance reform. .

Ss?JT«aMa
“ Ontario ii not is to the Joatic» of pro
hibition but whether temperance «anti- 
ment U strong «nou^toaaeltre tbeM^

and one of rarpming interest. Itiinot “^^flie people Won'S be a lerioni 

too muck to say that students of sociol- yQW t0 tb0 temperance cause, and that 
ogv a'l over, the world are watching for itwotlld be better to writ longer *"
"he re.nl. of *e coming vo,e. The ,„=b. —“XS™ 

Plebwife it”'f » » novel thing on Urn legirietion than to fore,
aide of the Allen tic, for, allhough it hu [,ibiticn up0, an unwilling people by 
been used on revival occesiona in certain J majority of e few thousand». It cen- 
Stalaa and in onr own provincee to „0t altogether bo gWR"*»” *"• 
determine public opinion on mob qnea- MB-jgJpjj11o[ taietioo that ii now ob- 

tiona aa the anppreasion of the liquor JJJJjJ’ ,„m liqnor upon some other 
traffic, thia ia the firat time of ita applioa. $rlic|, 0f commerce, or the railing of 
lion in the national sphere to a gieet revenue by way * fo,
Uane of eocial reform in the aettlemenl " « „ ‘imposed there will be gram- 
of which party ties and prejudices are Rn(j tbe tendency will be to lessen
cast aside. It must be gratifying to all the popularity and estrange the support-
patriotic Cantdiena to ace in the dia- err of abetract piohibiUon. Lookmg .t 
înmion that hu been in progrm. for - jfifrftïlï

months no sign of party spirit, no at . . aj80 fcbe advance in moral and
tempt to make party capital, but rather materjBi well-being that would un- 
a desire to raise the question above the questionably follow effective prohibition, 
level of partiz-msbip and deri withi. we
solely from the «tandpoint of good „( ttae movement in Canada
citizenship. In this spirit it ia to he ,bnnld ,,y to record their votes for pro- 
hoped the campaign will he conducted bibltion. To stay sway from the poiu
“ tbe “*• proMbitton? m"«E one hie doubt u

HH ■ whether the time is folly itp® lot it, 
In tbe (tiscoseion of prohibition one w-^ ^ wrongly construed both at borne 

can scarcely fail to be impressed by the and abroad as a vote against temperance^ 
fact that an overwhelming proportion of Every votenot adopted, 
the people of Cenade believe strongly o'f the atrength of temperance

in the effectiveness of legislative action ,entime„t, of the ripening of public 
following upon and securing the fruits of opinion in favor of prohibition and o

...
strict!ve legislstion on the ground that 
the slate has no right to dictate to tbe 
individual as to what he shall eat or 
drink ; that it is the abuse ut liquor that 
constitutes the evil, and that thoje who 
»mi*prop*rly thould m* be derived or 
a natural right because a few in the 
community cannot control their appetite 
Those who still cling to this poritiun are 
either extreme individualists, who ad
vanced eimi'ar objections to vaccination 
and public schools and sanitary laws, or 
they a‘re engaged in the liquor traffic and 
use the argument for individual liberty 

| aa ibe one most likely to appeal to the 
^■it is tine that were the

A
ITE RIBBON. (LIMITED)

Jotarav—Say, pop, did yon ever whh

WBRSKKtB show, son 

ies of the

en laundry 
are made for 

■adc on glor-

" Who nt
irw.ôïTS m %

The Shortest and Most Direct Boute >
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST-TIME,

iV

A London fog absoibe 11 per cent of

an incandescent mantle.

it'
Mm Archi- gweMm

hnchand my grace ri UwMrs Cold well. 
Annie S. Pitch.

“Does your
"“No. He returns thinks for ssfs 
preservation from tbe last meal.

nom
Saves Thousands of Lives,

F””r r,T
death or *--™*“**S; mV.h^ 
&T1id0S.iÆhro».»dc.POr»dftf-"t.WêéSftâiê

goes on its quality. Try it.

SSK’neWi"'
Press Work—Mrs deBlnis.

lission—Miss L. .
: liivinv Mr K n 

Narc Mrs Newcorabe.
Health. Heredity and Social Purity — 

Mrs Trotter.
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Heme-.n.

Toi XVI11.id, 
h bV Minards Liniment Cures Burns, etc.ae” ^PPe» or 

„pon And we will
■novel, v A coupon
(Ipse.”

Sent
Ii “My husband ia plain apoken ; be ceTi 

nade a spade.”
‘So doea mine, but I muet decline to 

calls the lawn mower.”

STEEL STEAMERS THE ACADIAN.
gw FRIDAY at tbe office

In eviry “YARMOUTH”:: repeat what be pobUebed on
WOLFVILLE, EINQ8 OO., N. 8.

TlBMe :
«1.00 Per Annum.
* (IN ADVAN01.)

CLUBS of Sve in ndvnnoe $4 OO.

Mcri sdverttring « ten “nte per Une

________ n. wUl
‘'I)surest, do you sit un 1st» nt night ■ •^‘‘’wown on application to the

reading over end over my love letted to ■ paymentcniGiuiclent «nvenuiins
,°Vwould, Henry, but the truth I. they ■ “Jî îrfor to Its Insertion.

sleep.” ■ Aosnun Jos D»«»t»sst

A TsScjsssS!
... «ii work turned ont.

Newsy commnnlcstlons from-nU p«h

isA’XS SS2; £5a»ssr*5S
itlon, although the aame may be wrtlMi 
orer a ficticious aignatuw. , . 

Address all comunicatione to 
DAVISON BB08.,

T“*wBSSBa-

Ml —AND—
For sale by Qeo. V. Rand. The printing of the ballots for thejjro.

hl»ltGove1mment Printing Bureau at Ot

tawa. Altogether 1,500,000 were printed.

“Well, what do you want, sonny V» 
asked the grocer. ‘T ’mose forget what 
mamma sent me for,” said the perplexed 
little boy, “but I think it’s a can of con- 

nod milk.”

“BOSTON,"Toronto, Onte[ ’ Mam EaSsSÈggDAT, WEDNESDAV, FRIDAV .nd SATDEDAT

SKfïfiJ pZ*sBé‘TÔïoAr"»xrsrdTrv

snd Go sut By. for »U P«t» "i 1,0,8

ST. JOHN 
SEMI WEEKLY SUN

CASH IN ADVANCE, The a Year. 
The Cheapest and Best Newspaper 
f„r Old and Young in the Mantime 
Provinces.
Twice a Week-Wed. and Sat.

Reliable Market Reports.
Full Shipping News. .
Sermons by Dr. Talmage and oüier Em- 

tient Divines.
I Stories by Eminent Authors.

■\ Despatches and Correipondents 
_ I parts of the World.

Call and aee our Type-setting bobines in 
operation. Greatest invention of the age.

I...Next the

Yiàt ixig
always open to

member» of other W. C.T. Unions are

monument
Polished Granite

The Coming Plebiscite.

(tobonto globe )
The auuouncement that the plebiscite 

hibition would take place at the >»M •nd.;"V«.rbi.. w. '*
■yS.

Regular mails carried on steamer. 
Tickets sold to all points « Canada, vm
mdlB?»tm*«d Alt“y Ry”! •"» *? Nee

Tork via Fall River Line, Stonmgton 
Line, New Englann and Boston snd At-

put me to

- It must have been a difficult maU« 
to enforce order out here,” said the

Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN <t KELTIE.

393 BAKBIHOTOH »T., HALIFAX.----------------------------

Hello l Horsemen and Farmers !

from all te" Yssl°”1 slid Alkali Ike, “it was a 

pretty hard job till we got on te the 
hang nv the thing.”

«11 Other information arl'y ‘-0 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Gen- 
trri, and Coast By. agenti, or to

W. A. CHASE, L. B. BAKER, 
Secretary and Tress. Manager.

Yarmouth, A pril 30th, 1898.

Minards Liniment for Sale Every, 
where.ST. JOHH DAILY SUN

IS A NEWSPAPER
First, Last and all the time.

$6.00 a Year.

No ; it 1» not hard to write funny 
paragraph,. All you have to delate 
procure a pen, some paper and mh, and 
then ait down and write them a, they 
occur to you. It ia not the writing, bat 
the occurring that ia bard.

Having eue of the beet Hnrnee. Store. RoL wkipa,
Eive yoX™ Good. -r^,°fH.='.rthe beat mads in

Collar., Oil», Broshe., Combe, «w. W* “Jf d“ ^ c,u ,„d inspect, 
the County, for the price naked, «U WM. RECAN.

pennies Hiiàiïie
bailway.

2 Cents per Copy.
In the Quantity, Variety and Reliabil, 

ity of its Despatches and Correspondence 
it has No Rival.
Using Mergenthaler Type- 
chines the Bra is prihted 
Type Every Morning.

Established in 1878, it has increased in 
circulation and popularity each year.

Advertising Rates furnished on ap
plication.

POST OFFICE, WOLFV1LLB

Lr.«40-«o--8V«é'i
SrHatiiai and Windsor close at 6 1. with a bitter 

- as he suddenly revealed himself to 
beautiful girl. “I have found yoa

°U“No,” she remarked caldily, “bat yoa 
will the next time y-«» calL”

“Ha! Ha !” he criedWoIfviUe, Oot. 14tb, 1897., , --------------—--------

Selling Off Surplus Stock ^ «."iSSrSttoM
;.rX'.'X‘œ „ ”Er".ri,r;;

jytlliCLTtlS etna (Sunday excepted.)

«LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE Casting Ma
tron» New

heutviUe
Great

“Is it true that your father has made an 
assignment ?” asked the agitated loverai 
hi a fiancee.

“All his

Wheeler# Wilson'sewini Machines^ ^Bln'raae”™^ HriifiËïo «, l m

' used SEW1HC MACHtHES AT l‘ALF 00 „r month Expïea. “ Halifax..............863,.to
DON'T KEEP BACK beoanae Y®e “oMAlt.'wd 50c per month on s ?|Pg“0'0n“e.””mUY«.' 125’, po

on a PIANO. *2 00 pet month on an URuai , ***■, from H.lifaa............. 15, P “""SJÏÏSS SELL to your FRIENDS after w. have told to you. Aram. “ am

MELLER BROS., “»BBS
lOl <fc 103 'Barrington St., Halifo^-

HOCLETa BANK OF HALIFAX, 
ooen from 10 •. m. to » p. m. Clou, 

,likid.y«lfo°V Moano, Ag.nL

‘ Uhnrebe»-

BAPTIST CHUBCH.-Bev. Hugh 
Batch M. A., editor. Service». FtuMb 

’ at 11 » maud 7.30 pm; ht 
at 2 30 p m. B. Y. e.

JsUowtng the tot Blinda» In the mol^issffsnsrsss^
p. m. All seats free. Uahere at 
<lMts to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL SERVICES.—-.“urn 
.tno p.m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. 
lUadai School at 3.30 p. m, 

pgESBYTiSBlAN CHUtt<ja_-Ito

payer Meotiog oo^fnwdny atL3ÿ** 

BBTHODIBT
Doukia, Pastor. b®rv  ̂Sabbath tie 
at il a. m. and 1 P^’ prayer Me* 
at lu o’clock, jjng 7 30. All 
on Thursday BtrHngers weleorn 
teats are % _Al ureenwteh, preat 
all the *«r0u the Sabbath, and p 
St 3 .tig at 7 30 P m, on Wednesdays

Kt JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday sei 
and 7 p.m. Holy Comet 

; 2d. 4th and l 
Wednesday a

Ev. KENNETH C. HIND, Bee

I
6t VKANCI8(B.C.)—ltcv MrKei 

f.R-Haaa tioonm tbefomth Son 
each month.

:

vast fortune ia swept away,*THE SUN PRINTING CO. Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

It was a Boston lady to whom the con- 
letor remarked :
“Madam, thia is a smoking car.’ ■ 

looked it over and answered,"I * 
suspect that you are the victim of an 
tical illusion, due to the presence oil 
number of smoking men.”

*

LiftB, She op- 
of I®™“r’Y«...........lofîto

Express “ Yarmouth............... 8 53, a m
Express for Halifax.................*--3 22, p m
‘ FVg Bluenoae” for Halifax 1 25, p m
Express for Kentville...................... JJ* P
Accom. “Annapolis............. •Ht?.’*®1
Accom. “ Halifax.........a..»H 30, a m

On Fridays snd Saturdays the express 
train leaving Halifax at 3.35 p. m. runs 
through to Annapolis arriving there at 
8 65 p. iu. Returning leavée Annapolis 
on Saturdays and Mondays at 3.05 p. m. 
Royal Mall S. S. Prince Edward 

Boston Service.
By far the finest and fastest steamer 

plying out of Boston, leaves Yarmouth, 
N. S., every Monday and Thursday, im
mediately on arrival of Express Trams, 
arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston, 
every Sunday and Wednesday at 4.00 
p*4n. Unequalled cuisine on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Steamers and Express

iSf ire Minards Liniment Relieves Neural
gia.Macdonald & Co Production

,as been practiced 
n all human rates: 
jrieiitive wetMe 
'cco»p«nM6ti,”ir

ssa-jsfir

•> W¥‘SP | 0 who has kept etconnt of Ik
number of kie«ei exchanged wilt ha 
wife since their union, contented tom 
publication ae follows Firat year,*v 
500 ; second year, 16 001) ; third y«, 
305C ; fourth year, 120 -, fifth yeet,l 
Ho then left off keeping record. I

(LIMITED.)

-, HALIFAX, N. S.
Every rcqui»ite for tbe application «

STEAM. WATER AND GAS. e
NOS. I. T, 103 A 17* SAWWWerO* ST.

COULD NOT DRESS ALONE. 

Scotian Farmer Tells of Hi»
Intense Suffering From Rheuma
tism and How He Found Relief.

I&m the Bridgewater, If. S., Knterprlee.
Such auffering ae iheumatiam cauaea 

the victim upon whom it faattne it=elf ia 
almoat unendurable. Only thoee who 
writhe under Us pangs can imagine the 
j ,y of one who h-l been freed from tie 

. Mr J. W. Folkenham, of New 
Elm, N. 8., U one of thoae whoh.ve 
been released from pain, and who be
lieves it bis duty to let others know bow
a -euro can be found, _ Hr Folkenham u

and like all who follow thia

provinrent*-—
but it baa remaii
to me mneieentn 
century to witness
oroduction^wbich Attorney—you’d better plead guilty. 

Your puniibment would be merely I 
nominal fine.

Prisoner—That’s nil light. I <1 rather 
run the risk of going to jail than to eland 
up before everybody add acknowledge! 
stole a bicycle of the make of ’94.

mmtHàsÉSÉkr*:^
School

E.B. Eddy’s 
Matches .t

l.

“You and Briggina don’t aeemtoba 
very good friends any more.” 
is a wolf in sheep’s clothing.” “Why, 
what did be ever do to makeyonj*^ 
ceive such an opinion of him?” “*"* 
ma believe I ought to take my 
apart for tbe purpose of cleaning it- 1

Sinon UtJao., 1898 ,Ire for «Wj--
duty. We have placed large order, with Amertoen
prepared to quote exceptionally low price» on

<LTrains.
Royal Mail steamship Prince Rupert 

St. John and Digby.
Daily Service.

Leave. St John, 7.15 ». m., arrive in 
Digby 10.16 a. to. ; leave Digb, 1.45 p. 
m., arrive St John 4.30 p. m.

S. S. Evangeline makea daily tripe to 
and from Kingsport and Baroboro.

Trains and Steamers are ran on East-1 *
era Standard,,^

General Manager.

average man. 
diunkaid tnly injuring hi mat ,f aa the 
glutton does, a large part of the 
for united public action to suppress 
drunkenness would be temoved. But 
the crw» are not. at all analogous, and

arduous but honorable calling, is subject 
It was this exposure 

his trouble and cause”

NOVA SCOTIA’S
GRAND

PROVINCIAL 
EXHIBITION

to much exposure, 
that brought on 
him so much suffering before he wasrid 
of it. He says : -‘‘In the spring of 1897
I contracted rheumatism. Throughout 

I suffered from it,

BABB WIBE!

orders with us now as prices are

thè sneêr of tbe anti prohibitioun-t who 
gftjb “they will he regulating what we

at 11a.m.
1st and 3d at lia. in: 
4 a.m. Service every

C. C- Richards & Co.
Dear Sirs—I have great faith in MIL 

ARD’S LINIMENT, as last year I cog 
a horse of Ring-bone* with five bott»

It blistered the horse but in a moou
there Was no ring-bone and no lsment».

Daniel Mürchinso*.

shall eat next” is not warranted. If the 
glutton a bile under the influence of bis 
vice tallied forth to d>> murder, or bet1 
bis wife and mgleated hi* childien, if on. 
prison» and hospitals and poorhonse»

it is entirely probable that ihtre would be 
a strong movement against it. Drunk- 
t-nness ia its effect on the community i* 
all embracing. It may he a natural 
right to use liquor, jutt as it is a natural 
right to dig a well in one’s garden. If* 
however, tbe whole community is put 
to great expense, and its safely and 
health endangered because the well pro
vides fever producing water, our natural 
right to use the water vanishes, and if 
we would lemaiu in tbs cimninnity tbe 
well must be filled up.

It will be to your «dvaotnge te pUce your 
advancing.

the whole summer 
,„d .bout the fii»t of October it bec.m. 

|M n«i that I coutd not gel out of the

pod^k^Xtir^s:
Eventuelly the trouble *»
hands end erras, and »t tlmee the.- 
would Ice .11 feeling »nd become n-e- 
tess In November I began using Dr. 
Willi,m.’ Pink Pills, end .fter taking 
four boxes began to improve. A

dav’s work. I intend using a few mole 
boxes more as a precautionary measure, 
and I wonld-earnestly advise

made well-
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by going 

to the root of the disease. They renew 
and build up the blood, and strengthen 
the nerves, thus driving disease from the 
system. Avoid imitation» by luaistinff

illisma’ Pink Tills for Pale People.

il.Ui,

Industrial 3^air

—AT—
HALIFAX, N. S., 

Sept. 22d to Sept. 29th, 1898.

T. P. Calkin & Co., P. OIFKINS, Sopertntemlent.T9. S.
kentville, Four Fall*, N. B,Automatic Hot Air and Vapor Bath 

Cabinets.
filled wilh the victim, of elu-tony,

Baldwin Refrigerators !
luxury—even necessity—for 

a small outlay. __ .
JSBtHBTBKMaasa-smaS
to aeleoffrom. Big diaconat» from list price».

Send for descriptive catalogue.

IN Will ! $16.000 eASmSa. $16,000

lppi|i K 2ix;rErsrkl‘

A km rPm%“to^rflV,Tco°,rr,‘
JJ attractions.

2*< « * âSI r I At great expense the CommiN-ion have 
3° ‘ D 6 secured the Grand Historical

i B Spectacular Drama

' II Is! ! S “The Relief of Lucknow,”
.S',“'aî’oo S0"""1 ’°'d fr°m Magnificently mounted with beautiful

•*rs ,on
Circulars on application frw 26 ,,roaace t uoder the nmongement of Hand

J. E. ALBRO’, Agent, j am; Teale, of Hamilton, Ont., with dis
play of Fireworks surpassing anything 
ever seen East of Toronto. Together 
with numerous other now and original 
amusements from London and New

_______ York. Superior in every way to tne
The only perfect Child’s I Great sho.onsw.^ ^ informltioDi 

W heel made. | .adeem
20, 22, 24 and 26 in. wheels.

Catalogue» end prices on application.

i
jftasenle.A great summer “So yer tew darters got on mw'j

ta an’ went ridin’on bikes t «d 
old farmer wilh corn whuM*!

‘ What eid ycr do ?" W
- Tandem !” was the father s ■ 

which went to show that lit ■
reading the funny column eomewnm-

Hr. GEOBBL’S LODGE,i. F. * 
meets at their Hall on the second 
of each month kill o’clock p.m. 

----------- ». A. Dixon, Secre

Temperance.
WOLF VILLE DIVISION S.dfT 

every Monday evening in tbeii
•t 8.00 o’clock,

CRYSTAL Band of Hope meet* 
Temperance Hall every Frida) 
■eon at 3.30 o’clock.

tell me,” •»» 
“that you «

“Do you jneau to 
passerby suspiciously, 
wounded during the war ?"

“Dat’s what I intended to exprea 
repli, d Meandering Mike uneasny. 

“When, where and how ?”

feelin’»."

Cor
ckagg

, Cutlery, House Furnishings, Novehie»,*

Klondike Gold in Kentville!
Opposite the Porte House.

Cake Baskets from *2.25 ; Ca.toia ..tli 5 boGK f’™
Gravy or Soap Ladles. Cream Ladlea, Spoons, Forks, t 
eto! Klondike Gold W.tehe., with fine Amenoan Move 

*90.00.

‘A.

This brings up for consideration the 
“moral .suasini” end ‘voluntary action” 
wing of temperance reformers. In effect
they tell u* that it prohibition is at
tempted the remit will he to arouse 
against it the feeling Chat ia always 
roused among free men when coercion is 
attempted. Some indeed go so far as 10 
pay that, men who do not drink now and 
never think of entering a saloon would 
at once develop an uncuntrolable thirst 
and drink out of a bottle in the cellar of 

dive to vindicate their right to 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness. Anyone can carry 
Admitting that there are seme men so ever heavy, till nightfall. Anyone can 
Constituted, and that ibis would occur to jQ his work, however haid, for one day.

»d would be accompan- Anyone can live iweetly, patiently, lev-
lees deceit and perjury, ^’^’’ril thi!!' Uta e”=? ,«11, 

is tbe reversa «de of the «held- £na 
who becomes intoxicat- 
o of set purpose. It is

Hardware

Xmas
montai

Court841-2 Granville St, Halifax. A Popular Home Work.

—■■

Dr. W Gold Kings, _ 
t from. We i 

rovince. Silver 
DO ; Pie Knives, 
a, Berrv Spoons,
* from $6.00 to

Philosophy. Elfin Juveniles.’
10*0011 PE* A PEMIL ITAMIIf you would be happy in this worldf 

must not think of tbe service which

.3g§S#
‘ROSTRATED, EXHAUSTED. Shdi?

—

NO BLEBP-NO REST. made

L«55S
e-HH

other people owe to you, nor comider 
how well they perform that 
Fix all your thought! on what yon 
to others.

J. E. WOOD,
City Hall, Halifax, N. S„ 

Manager and Secietary.ion.JAMES
Soie Agent for Klondike Gold Jtrcdlery for Ihi Ihis burden, bow-

George Rent,
26 JVOB2<rT,

auiarrlngton St., - Halifax, N. S.

FoVssleor T° U$t.

The
impetus to the

Ii

“The Juvenile.” the
» -> the dytcu?hdeowra‘so it sbonld be with the 

Christian ; hi. sufferings sbonld make bia 
life more fragrant.

■ a i,„e In nil intenae 
and i he bnmto heart li ti 
,fo rive under tbe royal

*5
V» A boy’s shoe. Built to protect grow 
\ Ul against distortion. Moat foot'llkare a 
R 'flk ),7 wearing ill-shaped shoes in youth.

Goodyear welted ; Stamped on the sole, ft 
fa. jo per pair.

ia Ml
I to of the deletem i to 19 J’ 8

“Vnifpa0r,t.““?p"y

)0B
| or to J. W. Wallace, ’

■ÉaHn mi

!1 let you look l
M“Io.,t,,Serry"i,oM‘b.T1

i shining over and around it all.

Som
i: ,

who, when walk- 
jo in and take a 
re near lie too in. 
i or io to find one.

g 30»*«of soft breeaee . SICI


